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LOCAL NEWS.
PERSONAL

Brief Items of Interest to Home
Polks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

Tuesday afforded the first jingle
of sleigh bell* for 1907.

His howship saw his shadow and
forthwith the weather set in for
the inevitable ''six weeks more."

It will certainly pav von to see

the $7 suits at 0 VV Trimble's be-
fore you buy.
Joseph Lerner, the Franklin sil¬

versmith, has been in Monterey
thi* week.
How true it is that our troubles,

like certain species of birds, are

firres?arious. Even carbuncle has
its buncletts.

Mr. Samuel Ryder, of the Green-
brier valley, was visiting reiatiyes
on tho Highland side this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. W. Mauzy came

to Monte-ey Sundav, Mrs. Mauzv
remaining for a short visit with
relatives and friends.
Carpenters are at work fitting up

an office for Dr. 0. J. Campbell in
the room over the Bank. lt wHi
be ready for occupancy in a couple
of weeks.

Plenty of Sn gar-Water Buckets
at G W Trimble's cash store.
E D Swecker, Auctioneer from

Crabbottom, was in town Monda?,
and reports to us that, he will on

the 15th day of Feb. ]007, sell at
the residence of the late Leonard
Hammer, a fine lot o live stock, for
Harry H Simmons, and on same

date will rent 2-7 undivided interest
the lands of the said Hammer deed.

All parties indebted to I. Q. Sim-
moos will please come forward and
settle as I wish to close up my old
book*. Respectfully,
'.' I Q Simmons

Mr. I. B. Bussard bas purchased
the shop property now occupied by
him and Mr. Gum. We under¬
stand that he has also conditional*
ly bargained for the Gillett ma¬

chinery, which will fijive him a

well-equipped plant for his line of
contract work, planing, ete.

A first class selection of fountain
pens and a good assortment of Val¬
ences at H Slaven'* Jewelry Store.

Your watch will be given care¬

ful attention if left with H. M.
Slaven with instructions to .send to
li* for repairs. Lerner Bros.,

Walch mahers and Jewelers,
Franklin, W Va.

Snow fell, on Monday, to the
depth of seven inches. This is the
deepest of the season, and affords
the first opportunity for sleigh¬
ing.
Wanted.10 men iu each state

to travel, distribute samples of our

good* and tack signs. Salary 185
per month; $3.00 per day for ex¬

penses. Saunders Co., Dept. P.,
4A Jackson Boulevard. Chicago, 111.

The average reader of the secu¬

lar newspaper finds his reading
hours lengthend by the cold snap,
but he will be glad when Harry K
Thaw* out.

Charles Varner, whose death was

reported last week, was a nephew,
and not a grandson, of the late
Washington Varner,
We do not know how much grip

it takes to make an epidem-c, but it
it more or less prevalent through¬
out the county. When it hit* a

household, scarcely s member
.escapes.

1 wish to buy a large tract of good
timber if Pr,ce 's *ow* Describe fuN
fy. W. J.WAMBAUGH
1-5 ?Morgantown, W. Va.

In Clerk'* office, the will of
Townsend Price, dee'd., admitted
to record with Ambrose Price and
Ij. M. Pope, Ex'ors:
. I now haye on hand several first
class Graphopbones aud also cylin¬
der records which I will sell on the
installment plan. Call and see

them. H M Slaven, Jewelsr
Just before going to press we

learn of the death of Mrs Allen
Colaw, which occurred Wednpsdav
night at her horne In Crabbottom.
She was a sister of Mr A C Judy,
srjios* home is near Monterev. Mrs
Cots* was about 70 vears old and
bad been iii for a long time.

M"8 Ophelia and Master Wilbur
tawton, brother and sister, of Wii-
dell. W Va. have been enrolled as

pupils of the Monterey High
School.
Columbia Dry Cell Batteries, No.

6, for *ale bf V. B. BISHOP & CO.

Mr W A Sipe, for many years a

citizen of this town and oounty, is
dangerously ill at his home in
staunton On account of the
seyere weather, hi* daughters resid¬
ing here, Mrs Whitelaw and Mrs
glaven, have not attempted the
long drive to Staunton, but Mr.
Tom Slaven went out on Tuesday.
Dr Clarence Jones is the physician
jn charge and gives no hopes of
¦recovery.

In a private letter from Mr C P
Hicklin, of R^o1 Star. W Va, he re¬

fer*, to the terrible raine di.-aster
which occurred near there last
week. It is »"ly about flve

,

noilas
distant from him, and, at time of
writing, he savs that many feared
the loss of life would reach 90.

He renew* his subscription and says
the hom*1 pan** is i* wost welcome
risitor. -

Supervisors Meet

At tbe regular February meeting*
of the Board of Supervisors, on

Saturday last, quite a delegation
of citizens from the southern bor¬
der attended, the object being to

press the claim for a bridge across

the river at Stony Run.
The conditions there have been

bad for years, and th* heavy rain*
of the past six month* have left
the crossing in such a shape as to
make it hu passible much of the
time. Hence the interest hack of
the application.

lu view of the fact that this ford
is within a few yards of the county
lin*3, it was the opinion of the
Board that tbe new bridge should
be regarded as an inter county im¬
provement, at least to some extent,
and Messrs L ll Stephenson an j M
F Wi'ey were appointed to confer
with the Bath authorities telatiye
to the matter. The proximity of
the proposed bridge to the Bath
line was not so much the ground
for such action as tbe fact that the
citizens of one valley of that coun¬

ty are dependent upon this means

f*r reaching the county-seat and
other points in their countv.
The citizens along the river and

iu the Rolar community who, some

time ago, proposed to subscribe to
the new enterprise, were present^
many of them, and asserted their
willingness to make good their
subscriptions.
The span required will be about

05 or 70 feet, and with tx natural
abutment on the west side, the ex¬

pense will be materially lessened.
The necessity for a bridge at this

point was conceded by all present,
and there was no doubts expressed
by the Board as to the justice of
the demand. It is now a crossing
much in use, and, during high¬
water periods, many of our people
are cut off from physicians, mills
aud mails.

It is safe to predict, in view of
all the circumstances, that thi*
much needed structure will be pro¬
vided before another winter, and,
meantime, let us hope no life will
be lost in going to and fro.

-mm-*-.-.-

Foley's Honey and Tar cure*
the most obstinate coughs and ex¬

pels the cold from the system, as

it is a. mild laxative. It is guaran¬
teed. The gepuine in the yellow
papkage. K. H. TRIMBLE.

RECORDER HONOR LI5T

New And Renewal Subscriptions
Since Our Last Issue.

NEW.Ernest Ervine, Dunlev¬
ie, W. Va.,N. W. Arbogast, Minier.
III.
RENEWALS.H. H. j&ybert,

Walter Wagner. R. P. D. No. 1,
Monterey, Va.; E. S. Henkle,
Stanley Newman, Crabbottom,Va ;
W. H. Beverage, Lexington, III.; G.
W. Wilson, Tempe, Ariz;; F. E.
Kirkpatrick, Fay. Okla.; M.V.Bish-
op, Ashland, Va.; Miss Bessie Bish¬
op, Lynchburg. Va.; G. M. Lock¬
ridge, Poverty, Va.; Miss Lucy Wil¬
son, Vilna, Va.; E. D. Swecker,
New Hampden, Va.; J. Ij. Hiner
Doe Hill, Va.: C. P. Hicklin, Red
Star, VV. Vs.? V. B. Bishop, 0. Wil¬
son, C. W. Trimble, Monterey, Va.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr¬
up. Safe and sure in its action;
pleasant to take, Conforms to
National Pure Food and Drug
Law. Sold by K H Trimble.

Did you ever think how newsy
vou could help make your town
paper* by merely dropping in the
office and telling who is visiting
yon? Only a minute of your time
would be taken aud a great deal of
worry would be taken off the edi¬
tor's mind when he come* to write
up bis local columns and has plen¬
ty of notes from which to prepare
his paragraphs. It pleases the peo¬
ple to see who is coming and going
and it pleases the editor to have
several columns of home news and
local items. Try to keep this in
mind when passing the eff-joe.-
Marliuton Messenger
The Recorder hag several times

stressed this same point. The town
or county paper neds such help.
Tbe editor is a busy mau.his time
being part of his capital invested,
and in many instances, he does
more, in a financial way, for his
peopole thau he does for himself.
Often he i* editor, printer, typo,
business manager, book-keeper aud
does his own daming and patching
With all these varied and various
.lutios, he cannot find out every¬

thing and if, in person, bv note or

'phone, you would give him person¬
al aii'l news notes of the town and
county, you would be doing him a

favor and discharging a duty you
owe to your local paper and your
friend*.

Piles of people have Piles,
Why suffer {roten piles when you

can use DeWitt's Carbolized
witch Hazel Salve and get relief.
Sold by K H Trimble.

ncDOWELL, VA.
McDowell, Feb. 4.Since Febru¬

ary 2, we have gone in for a six
weens' stay, and know some of you
readers are anxious to see some"
thing from McDowell.

''Pat" bas been idle for quite a

while, so have ''Sports," so we are

willing to take it time about with
them, ai.tl give the news from tuis
place. /

Our weather has been so mild
that no ice has been harvested as

yet.
Rev. H. M. Roane and J. B,Brad¬

shaw have been confined lo their
rooms for several days.

Mrs. A. II. aud Miss Mattie
Jones returned Friday from a visit
to Hightown.

J. Ed. Arbogast spent Sunday in
McDowell.

H. S. Bradshaw is now in Hiner's
store and offers bargaius from a

knife up.
M. V, Stuart is registered at the

Maosion House.
B. J. Hiner, one of our citizens,

has gone to Huntington, W. Va.
Our best wishes follow him.

Since reading the sketch of the
uRed Automobile," we'd like to
haye th* author's name.

Quite a lot of building will be
done in McDowell this spring.

Mrs. Elizabeth Eryiue ii very ill
at this writing.
Her two grandsons, Ernest and

Arlie Ervine, ot Winterburn, visit¬
ed her Sunday.
The Baseball Team expect to

have an entertainment in the near
future. The proceeds for ?.

It is a good thing that we are to
have a new school building, as 84
scholars are crowded into two small
room-; yet after all we have the
best school we have ever had.

A. H. Jones held aud extra term
of court Saturday. .

There was much excitement
when the fire-bell rang. Ed. Wise¬
man can tell you more about it.

L. B Byrd went to Williamsville
Saturday.

Robert Shumate, Mrs. Hansel,
Mrs. J. B. Bradshaw, M. V. Stuart,
Mrs. Siple, W. H. Williams, and
little Johnnie Hiner are on the
sick list,

Wishing this Recorder success,
PUTNEY CREWES.

A good second-hand tin wagon
Apply to J. R. GILLESPIE.

-. p SJ -*-

Patent Wash for San Jose Scale

This is the subject of circular
No. 2, New Series, recently publish¬
ed by the Virginia Crop Pest Com
mission iu response to the large
number of inquiries in regard to
the use of patent preparations now

placed on the market as substitutes
for the lime-sulphur wash.
A nnmber of these preparations

haye been tested with the result
that none of them appear to be
more effective than the lime-sul¬
phur preparation, and some of them
are not as effectiye. The cost of
thest: patent preparations is from
two to six times the cost of the
lime-sulphur wash.
Persons who have not received

copy of this publication, can do so

by addressing the undersigned.
J L Phillips,

State Entomologist.
You can positively get a $10.00

overcoat for 16 50 at C W Trim¬
ble's cash store

All kinds of Country Produce
wanted for which you can get the
highest market price at (¦ W Trim*
ble'3 cash store.

La Grippe And Pneumonia.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures la

grippe, coughs and prevent* [mea*
monia. Refuse any but the genu¬
ine in the yellow package. K. H.
TRIM By?.

-+.+?

NOTICE

To John T. McGraw:
You are here¬

by notified that on WVduesdav. the
20th day of March, 1907, at the
clerk's offloe of the circuit court pf
Bath county, at Warm Springs.Va.
I shall move the judge of the cir-
ouit court of Highland county to
enter an order in vacation in the
cause pending in paid last named
court in winch I am plaintiff and
you are defendenl, appointing com¬
missioners to make partition (if
practicable to do so) of the tract of
land bing op Laurel Fork iuHigh-
land countv, containing §51 acre*,
owned jointly by me and you, and
to report their finding to the court,

Respectfully,
C.S. WAYBRIGHT,

By Counsel,
Chas. P. Jones & Son, Counsel. 6-9

Beware of Ointments for Ca¬
tarrh THAT CoNTAiN

Mercury.
as mercury will surely destroy the sense

of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such, articles should
never be used except on prescriptions,
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will dp Js ten fold to the good yQW,
can possibly derive (rom them- Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J Che¬
ney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mer¬

cury, and ia taken internally, acting di¬
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur¬

faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine
It is taken internally and made in Toler
do, Ohio, by F J Cheney $ Co. Testb
monitis free. Sold by druggists, Price,
75c per bottle. Take Hall's Family Pills
for constipation.

Pocahontas Items
(Times.)

The will of the late Dr Patter¬
son has been probated, lt bears
date on the 3rd dav of August,
1904 and is in Doctor's handwrit¬
ing throughout. Il P Patterson,
Mrs J W Baxter, and Mrs Howard
Barlow are named executors who
are to qualify without being re¬

quired to give bond. All his per¬
sonal property is bequeathed to
Mrs Patterson; to his daughter* is
giyen the Huntersville property
and to Harrv Patterson the Beard
land which lies on Knapps Creek.
Tuesday at 6 p. m., January 29,

1907, on the River Side Lawn, west
Marlinton, Aaron Brown Wilfong
and Miss Maggie Louisa Kellhon
were married while seated in their
carriage, Rev Wm T Price, D. D.,
officiating minister. Mr Wilfong
is a* native of Highland county,!
Va. His parents were the late Elias
and Mrs Mary Wilfong, nee Bright,
near Hightown, Va., and he is a
much respected young working
man. Miss Kellison is a daughter
of Mr and Mrs Clinton Kellison,
near Violet, and is a prepossessing
young person, and one of the
youngest brides of the new year.
Mrs Paulia C Kellison, mother of
the bride and two sisters of the
groom were with the parties. Im¬
mediately after the ceremony all
returned.to the home of the bride
where a reception was in readiness.
May all the happiness and prosper¬
ity that a happy wedded life may
imply be theirs is the hope of
ni any attached friends.
In regard to the Wilson Survey

which is again in evidence by rea¬

son of the recording of a contract
fur its sale, it is a fact not general¬
ly known that when this survey
was abandoned it was sold by the
State of Virginia for taxes iu th*
year 18C6, and the late Sampson L
Mathews became the purchaser.
He divided the 44,000 acres into
smaller lots and sold them. Many
of the purchaser.* to make the title
doubly safe secured patents for
them from the State of Virginia.

In addition to this, roy the act of
.lie legislature of 1835, all old pat¬
ents upon which the taxes had not
been paid reverted to the State,
and were Bold for tlie benefit of
the school fund.

(Messenger.)
C R Carpenter and wife and Ew¬

ing McLaughlin and wife, of
Highland county, Va., are visiting
the former's brother, A T Carpen¬
ter. This is their first trip oyer
here and after taking a sight see¬

ing trip oyer town are very favora¬
bly impressed with it.
Geo L Eakle is able tobe athis

place of business again after being
confine^ to lug room for a week or

more. *

J C Wiley, of Dunleyie, was

visiting friends here a couple of
days this week.

This May iNTBBasr You.
No one is immune from kidney trou¬

ble, so just remember that Foley's Kid¬
ney Cure will stop the ii regularities and
cure any case af kidney and bladder
trouble that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. K.H.TRIMBLE.

Subscribe for your home paper.
SBBBSBBBSBfl ' ¦" .' ""**"*."' .'"*.

University ofVirginia
edwin a aldbemak, president

Letters, Science, Law Medicine,
Engineering.

Tuition in Academic Department
FREE TO VIRGINIANS
Kqtiance examinations have been in¬

stituted. Present cnrolhueut largest in
history of the institution. Next session
begins Sept 14th. Send for Catalogue.

Howard Winston, Secretary,
Charlottesville, va

WHEN YOU arc in
nped of a good watch,
chain, ring or any
thing in the silver
ware line, be sure you
send your orders or

call at the up-to-da^e
JEWELRY STORE

.of.

JEWELER & OPTICIAN
No. 8, East Main St.

Staunton, Va.

Preaching Appointments.Feb.
First Sunday^ Straight Creek, ll

a.m, Monterey, 7:30 pm
Second Sunday, Rehoboth, ll a.

M , Green [lill, 3 pm.
Third Sunday, Hightown, ll a.

m, Trinity, 3 pjf.

Fourth Sunday, Monterey, ll a.

M, Straight Creek, 3 PM. Monte-
rey,.7:80 pm. A.A.WALKER.

Preaching services are held each
month as follows:
The lst Sabbath, Monterey, ll

a. m. and Pisgah at 3 p. m.

2nd Bubbath, New Hampden at
ll a. m.
3rd Sabbath, Pisgah, ll a. m.,

Monterey, 7:30 p.m. *,

4th Sabbath, Hightown, ll a. m.,
New Hampden, 1 p. m.

W[S. Trimble

I will preach at the following
places on Highland circuit M. E.
Church as follows:

lst Sunday, Union Chapel ll a,

m. and Crabbottom at,3:80 p. m.
2d Sunday, Wesley Chapel \\ &.

m. and Vanderpool at 3:80 p. m.

3rd Sunday, Asbury Chanel ll a.

m. and Thornv Bottom at 3:30 p.m
4th Sunday,'Green Hill nt U *.

m. and Fairylew at 8:30 p. m. ;
JA Bru rnbangb, Pastor

Why Refer
to Doctors
Because we make medicines
for them. We give them the
formula for Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and they prescribe it
for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
consumption. They trust it.
Then you can afford to trust
it. Sold for over 60 years.
" Ayer'* Cherry Pectoral ls a remedy that

should be In every home. I have u»ed * great
deal of lt for hard roughs and colds, and I
know what a splendid medicine lt ls. I can¬
not recommend lt too highly." Mask X.
Co-ib-', Hyde Park, Mass.

\A
onmsmmwmmm mihi i

Xatte br J. O. Aye* Co., Lowell,
?lao mannfactnrwe of

_ ^^JL SARSAPARILLA
11PTO. p||-is.
WVrf O HAIR VIGOR.

Ayer'a Pills greatly aid the Cherry
Pectoral In breaking up a cold;

Our
Repair
Department

Is regarded by us as an impor¬
tant adjunct to our store. We
have equipped it accordingly
and it awaits your orders.
It turns doubtful, erratic
watehes and clocks into relia¬
ble timepieces.
It transforms the useless into
the useful.
Brooches and rings and pins
and chains, and whatever else
needs the attention of skilled
workmanship, can be left with
our repair department with a
certain knowledge that it will
receive intelligent and prompt
treatment.

And little jobs are just as wel¬
come as any.

H. L. Lang,
Staunton, Va.

FOLEttHGrOTHCaR
for childrens aafa, tura* No opiates

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss ot strongth, i*rvoas»
doss, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion,
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new discov¬
ery represents the natural juices of diges¬
tion as they exist hi a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucou** membranes lining the stomach'.
Mr. S. S. Ball, ot* Raretuwood, W, Va., seyor.

" 1 was troubled with soar stomach for twenty years.
Kodol cured mo and wo are now using it to Bilk
(or baby,"

Kodol Digests What You Bat
Bottles only. Relieres Indigestion, sour stomach,

belching of pas, etc.
Prepared by E. O. DoWITT A CO., CHIOASO.

BoldbvKH Trimble

Panta jggjSJ Prevent* Psronmot*****;

WA Cunningham, Agent.
.FOR.

Farmers'
Favorite

Pin-Hok, Spring Hoe and Disc
Grain Drills,

with and wjthout fertilizer attach-
"

, ments.
BICKFORD & HUFFMAN CO
haye manufactured these Orilla, for
thirty years and they have been
in actual use ever since, meeting
all the requirements of the farmer.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, Agent,
, Monterey, Va.

will be pleased show you one of
these Drills, or mail you catalogue.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
QIgeata what you Bato

STEVENS
-%>>

.sst
NYQDWHEN YOU SHOOT

wost to HIT what you are Riming at
.be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shot* count by shootiag the STEVENS.
For 4* years STEVENS ARMS bave
earned of PREMIER HONORS (or AC*
CURACY. OurHaei

Rifles, Sbstpis, Pistils
Ask. you* D**!»i.'».
tilt ob .».. STBVIW*.
If yon caaaot obtain,
wt ship direct, «¦

frtss pref»tf, opoa
raceiptofcaulof price

Sos I 4 ts, la *t»»p#
fo* 140-pagt Csulo*
of tompleta owput. A
TsJuabUbook ofnfc*.
«nc« fo* present and
ptocpactlr* shoats**.

Beautiful three-color Aluminas* rina*)** will
be forwarded lor to, pint* ta stssnps,

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co**
p. 0. Box409«

CKI00FXS FALLS, MASS., V. S. A.

To the Ladies and Gentlemen of Highland County
Greeting:
We have alwavs tried to get the best for our

customers. This season finds us better prepared
than ever with a most careful selected stock of

~ ' SHOES and SLIPPERS of the latest styles and

best workmanship, pleasing to the eye, pleasant
to the foot, and in price, in keeping with honest

business principles.
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND BAGS

We will appreciate your custom.

Knowles-Armstrong Shoe Co.

27 W, Main St. Staunton, Va,

The Bank Of Highland,
MONTEREY, VA.

Reorganized and began business January i, 1905.

J. R. Glllinm. Prwldont F. Q. Mauzy, ]
J.A.Jones.CMhlor E.B.Jones,̂_
J. ( liff Matheny, Ast. Cashier. Adam Stephenson r Director.

A. L. Jones,
J. A. Jones. J **

Report of condition at close of business Nov. 12, 1906, made to

the State CorporatiorijCommission.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans'and Discounts Bf 88,305 SO Capital Stock 13,000 00

Furniture and Fixtures -458 95 Pron* less taxes 4,986 75

CftBQ 7,887 41 Individual deposits 199,485 79

Dite.from Nat.>nd State Bank* 61782 18 Rediscounts 3.416M

$152,839"09 152,839 09

We are fully equipped to render our patrons any service in the

line of general banking, and cordially invite accounts of individuals
and firms, and promise you every attention and accommodation,
consistent with safe banking.

Edw. C. Rexrode,
Special Representative

Of tie NewM Life line Crapy
East Side Branch Office

Germain Bank Building',
Spriug Street and Bowery,

New York City,
Any of my friends or acquaintances wishing Life Insurance please

write me at above office.

DON'T WEAR A TRUSS.
that w i not sit comfortably, no mat¬

ter what it costs: it will do you more harm
than good.

A truss that wont stay in its place
under a conditions you can get your body
into should bo thrown away at once, lt can
never be depended upon and is sure to fai
you at a critical moment.

We se a truss at $2.00 that we guar¬
antee under all conditions to positively re¬
tain the most complicated form of rupture
painlessly. This truss is neither clumsey
nor uncomfortable about the body, and
wears we. Al our fitting is done by an
expert and our stock is most complete in
every surgical requisite.
Wilson Bros., Druggists,

Next to Masonic Temple, STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

'WINCHESTER
"NUBLACIC"

Loaded Black Powder Shells
Shoot Strong and Evenly,

Arc Sure Fire,
Will Stand Reloading.

They Alway* Get Thc Game.
[ -«¦->:< ^V*-fc V£^ ^ }fj

rW"'iW}. ..'*Vjv2 for Sala tverywhoro.

18MR
'Qurti Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption

For sale by Dr K H TRIMBLE

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
in the

YELLOW PACKAGB


